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Research Designs & Standards Organisation
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/'~/Telex : 0535-2424 RDSO-I
..wm/Fax: 91-0522-458500

'..f'm\" r : "tM'l11'fl' ~
Telegram : 'RAILMANAK', Lucl
~/Tele: 450567 & 451200

2. Under Mission III RDSO have developed IR-20 bogie to
Sk:92208 Alt. 5. The bogie has a wheel base of 2440 mm and wheel
dia. 890 rnrn . The design incorporates f Lex i.bLe guidance of the
axle I flexi-coil secondary suspensionl no headstock and incorpo-
rates anti-roll bar. The bogie is fitted with axle mounted disc
brake system.
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No. MC/IR-20 " -3-98
The General Manager (Engg.) I

Central Railway, Mumbai .CSTM -.40.0..0.0.1
:.>Eastern}Ra:i.iw.ay.,:'::,Fa:ixl'ie" "P.ia:ce,:' Cal:cutta ,;~"70 0'0 01

Northern RailwaYI Baroda Housel New Delhi - 110 001
North Eastern RailwaYI Gorakhpur - 273 012.
North East Frontier RailwaYI Maligaonl Guwahati - 781 011
Southern Railway, Park Town, Chennai - 600 003
South Central Railway, Rail Nilayam, Secunderabad - 500 371
South Eastern Railway, Garden Reach, Calcutta 700 043
Western Railway, Churchgate, Mumbai - 400 020

Sub : Speed Certificate for operation of BG EOG type
IRY AC chair car fitted with IR-20 bogies

*****
A BG AC chair car on IR-20 bogies and IRY shell has

been manufactured by Rail Coach Factory, Kapurthala with axle
load within ~6.25 t capacity.

3. The detailed oscillation trials and long confirmatory
runs on this coach have been completed upto test speed of 140
kmph on Tuglakabad-Agra Cantt section Rajdhani route of Central
Railway. The results of trial are contained in Report No. MT-47.
The results of these trials indicate that on track maintained to
standards as specified in RDSO Report No: C&M I Vol. I, the coach
exhibits satisfactory riding and stability behaviour on straight
track upto a maximum test speed of 140 kmph and on curves at such
lower maximum speed based on considerations of maximum permissi-
ble cant deficiency of 100 mm.

4. Based on the results of these trials, a speed certifi-
cate permitting upto two IRY coaches along with conventional ICF

/~_type coaches was .is su ed vide letter No. MC.IR-20 dt. 18-6-96. ""
~c ':.::;Brakecylinder pressure of IRY coaches was reduced to 2.6 kg/ cm2

to bring down the brake force of IRY coach, to the level of ICF
caoches.
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5. This coach is fitted with axle moun=ed disc brake
system having two discs per axle and is alsopro\~ded with wheel
slide protection device. Emergency braking d.ist.az.ce trials of a ¥
rake consisting of 8 rRY coaches have now bee::.completed and
braking distance has been found shorter than thos= with rCF type
of coaches. During these emergency braking distar.:e trials, full
brake power of IRY coach was restored by setting tie brake cylin-
der pressure at the design limit of 3.8 kg/cm2. R~sults of these
trial are contained in Report No. MT-117.

6. Based on the results of detailed osci:"lation trials,
confirmatory run , it is certified that IRY AC c2air car fitted

..., .w.it.h.,IR.-2D}J:log.ie..,to,.Sk::.9220H ...,;'.Al.t ..E"and:the.·,brake.cy.linder,.pres-
',; c:.: 'sure;';'sei';·,·a:ti.:the~·.nesigri':1.irrilt.':;~f> ,;3 :~,:8:;kg1cm2· i·;may.~e,·.'perrilit'ted :t0

run upto maximum speed of 125 kmph subject to the following
~onditions:-· .

\Ii.

6.1. Track
6.1.1 The track shall be to a minimum standarc. of 52 kg rails
on Sleepers to M+ 7 density and minimum· depth of ~allast cushion
below sleepers to 250 rom which may consist of c= least 100 nun
clean and the rest in caked up conditioht on compc::ted and stable
formation.

6.1.2 The track maintenance shall be in acco=dance with the
recommendations contained in RDSO Report No. C&!-'[-I,Vol.I. In
this connection, the instructions for the mainten2Jce of track on
high speed routes circulated to the Railways uader RDSO' s - DO
letter No. CRA/509 dt. 7.7.1971 and approved by Railway Board
vide their letter No. 71/W6/HS/8 dt. 27.8.1971 ane No. 71/W6/HS/1
dt. 21.10.1971 should also be followed.

6.1.3 For track of lower standard than that rentioned above,
the Chief Engineer concerned shall decide the m~m permissible
speed. In this conpection, Railway Boare's letter No.
65/WDO/SR/26 dt. 19/20.10.1966 may be seen. When ~he Chief Engi-
neer considers that the road bed is not compacted- i: there is
improper drainage, he may suitably restrict the mzx.imum permissi-
ble speed depending on the local conditions.

6.1.4 The maximum permissible speed on curves shall be decid-
ed on the basis of the existing provisions of the Indian Railway
Permanent Way Manualt 1986. Higher speeds may, howeve r , be
permitted subject to the maximum cant deficiency of 100 rom and
the rate of change of cant and cant deficiency n~t exceeding 55
rom per second.
6.2 Bridges \

6.2.1 The clearance 'in regard to bridges refers to standard
design of girders, slabs, pipe, culverts, pier ane abutments etc.
issued by RDSOfor BGML, REG & MBG-1987 standard :"~adings.

J

6.2.2 All other designs of superstruct~res ane sub-structures·
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,are to be examined under the directions of the Chief Engineer
concerned and certified safe by him in terms of current :IRS
Bridge Rules, Steel Bridge Code, Bridge Sub-Structure and Founda-
tion Code etc. read with upto date correction slips.

/
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7. General
7 .1 All the permanent and temporary speed restrictions in
.f oz ce. due f to .tr ~ck < ',pJ:i{jge,s.. ':c:pry.:esf.,:,£';ignallip:g:sana,,'i.nter l.ock:i:T19

o'-'Shcfl:l'ibe'-bbs~rVed. '

7.2 The coach with 21770 mm length of the body and 12330 mm
maXimum distance apart between any two adjacent axles I infringes
clause 19(b) and 22 of Chapter IV (a) of BG Metric Schedule of

, "It:.' I9imensions, 1973. Railway Board vide their letter No.
-- ~93/CEDO/SR/1S dt. 23.12.93 have condoned these infringements.

f>, 1>,.~<~A..--J:
(p.Bhattacharya)

Exe. Director Stds. (MP)
DA:l. RDSO Sk.92208 Alt.S

2. Rly.Bd. 's letter no.93/CEDO/
SR/15 dt. 23-12-93

Copy to:-

The General Manager (Mech.)"
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Central Railway, Mumbai CST - 400 001
Eastern Railway, Fairlie Place, Calcutta - 700 001
Northern Railway, Baroda House, New Delhi - 110 001
North Eastern Railway, Gorakhpur - 273 012
North East Frontier Railway, Maligaon, Guwahati - 781 all
Southern Railway, Park Town, Chennai - 600 003
South Central RailwaYI Rail Nilayaml Secunderabad - 500 37l
South Eastern Railway, Garden Reachl Calcutta 700 043
Western RailwaYI Chur.chgate, Mumbai - 400 020

~, ~z,-.!,~_~~
(P.Bhattacharya)

Exe. Director,Stds. (MP)
\DA:l. RDSO Sk.92208 Alt.S

2. Rly.Bd. 's letter no. 93/CEDO/
SR/15 dt. 23-12-93
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